Seller's Name __________________________________ Organization________________________________________________
Turn-In Date___________________ Make checks payable to your school or organization_______________________________

Place orders on the back of this page
Fushia Hybrid Hanging Basket $16.00 each

Better Boy Tomatoes 1 tray (36 plants)=$19.00

3-6 hours of morning or late afternoon sun. Cascades

Vigorous vines yield tasty tomatoes with excellent

of colorful pendulous blooms all summer long. Keep

disease resistance.

soil evenly moist. Protect from frost. Fertilize every

Matures: In 70-75 days

2 weeks with mild liquid fertilizer. Colors may vary

Care: Best in organic-rich, well-drained soil. Water
freely in dry weather.

Begonia New Star Mix Hanging Basket

$16.00 each

Burpless Cucumbers 1 tray (36 plants)=$19.00

3-6 hours of morning or late afternoon sun. Free

Compact vine produces high yields of 10" fruit.

flowering masses of color all summer long from double

Matures: In 70 days.

blooms. Keep soil evenly moist. Protect from frost.

Care: Plant in rich soil and water regularly.

Fertilize every 2 weeks with mild liquid fertilizer.

Pick fruit often for the highest yield.

Boston Fern Hanging Basket $16.00 each

California Wonder Sweet Bell Pepper 1 tray (36 plants)=$19.00

Medium Light. Long-lived plant with gentle flowing

Produces good-sized, blocky green fruit.

fronds adds a relaxed natural touch. Keep soil

Matures: In 75 days

evenly moist. Average room temperature. Fertilize

Care: Best in fertile, well-drained soil kept evenly moist.

monthly with a balanced liquid fertilizer.

Geranium Hanging Basket $16.00 each

Gerbera Daisy Mega Revolution Mix

$8.00 each

6+ hours of direct sunlight. A tried and true flower

Sun to part shade. Ht. 10-12". Spread 9".

choice for every gardener. Keep soil evenly moist.

Early blooming plants produce large blooms held on

Protect from frost. Fertilize monthly with a balanced

short, thick stems. Uses: Ideal choice for beds,

liquid fertilizer. Colors may vary

borders & cutting gardens. Colors may vary

Turn in orders to:_____________________________Order deadline is:________________________
Our plants are grown locally in North Carolina and are guaranteed for freshness.
Hanging Baskets will arrive April-Early May. They will be in full bloom around June.

Thank you for helping with our fundraiser.
For future fundraising needs visit www.fundraisewithflowers.com.

ation________________________________________________
school or organization_______________________________

